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WICYPAA XI.ZOO4
Brookfield. Wisconsin
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Schedule of Events

Friday January 30th, 2004

Registlation
Hospitalitl, Suite

4pm-8pm

Arch ives/Literatirre
Biddin_q Session/Advisory 8arn

(Srnokins allow'cd in Hospitality suite)

Archives/Li tcratr"rrc N,Ioor'lancl :1&5

Red BalL Nleeting 6:30prl-7:30prn Bmoklleld ,l&5

Featured Speaker-
Kelvin D./ Fargo. N.D. tpn Blooktieltl .1&5

Bi-g Book Trir ia 10:30pm Nliclnight Moorlancl 1.2&3
Karaokc l0:30prn-N1[idnight Brooktieid :1&-5

Saturday .lanuarv 3lst, 2004

Registration Opens at Sam Lohb1,

Hospitalitl SLrite Roonr 683
(Smoking allowed in Hospitiility suitc)

Lobb1,

Rooni 683

Moorland:l&5
N,loorland 3
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Financials 101 \Vorkshop rv/ lill B., Waukesha. Wl
c)anr- l0:30ain Moorland 1 &2

E,motional Sobrictl' uTPolly P Birch Bay, WA
1 larr-3pnr Brookficld 3

Nlis-Wheel of Foltr-u.rc 2prn-.lpm N{oorland 1.2 &i
\.\hter Vtrllel'ball 2:30pn'r-5prn Pool

Alateen Speaker 3:3([rn Brookfie]d 3



Whot is WICYPAA?

The Wisconsin Conference of Young Peopie in
Alcoholics Anonymous meets annually. Everyone is wel-
come. We define "Young People" as anyone with room to
grow. There are no age restrictions. In the past we have

had people in their teens and in their seventies invoived.
Tl.re conference provides an opportunity for AA members
from all over Wisconsin and the rest of the world to come
together to share their experience, strength and hope. Like
any other conference, it is an opportunity to learn more

about the program and sobriety. The conference consists
of several closed and open AA meetings. alkathons.
panels. speaker meetings, and events.
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(Saturday continued)

Alanon Speaker-Carol S.iRacine.Wl
4pnr Brookfic-lcl 3

Bancprct 6:30pm Brookfield -i&-5

FcatLlrc.l Speaker-

N,lar N,l./ Chicago. IL Spn.r Brooktield -l&5

Dancc- tbllou's speaker until larn Brookfield -1&5

Sunday February lst, 2004

Important General Information

Snrokin-s is allorl,ed only' in the Hospitality room.

outsiclc. and in the bar/restar-trant area as postecl.

T-shilts. rnLrgs. etc. arc on sale. Please sttlp by ancl 
-eet

vour size before they ale ail qone.

Tapes/CD's ale avallable firr purchasc alier each

event at the tablc locatecl near Brooklleld '1&-5. A
conrpletc set of the rveekends speakers/worksliops

uill be arailable on Sunday.

PIease feel il'ee to ask anl clt-tcstions you lllilY have ol'

anr o1' the Committee nteuthers. secttt'itt' stalf or'

hotel stalT.

Pls-ilse tllm otT oI pLrt on Iibrate cell phones and

plri:ers cluling speakers. ivorkshops. ancl rneetings.

\\'e lsk that \'oLL please rcliain flrm participating in
clisrLrptire behaviors ilLu'ing ALL'llleetings such as

sl.routing out key phrases ll-r-rttt tlte readings.

Please reure nrber that \ ie are gucsts hct'e ancl tl'eat the

hotel. staf} ancl gi-rests u ith respcct.

2.

1.

6.

7.

Archircs'Lrtcrature Sant

Breakfast sc-rr'ccl frorn 8:30arn- I 0anr

FealLLred Spcal<cr'-

.lLLlie l'].r'Applcton. \\il l0arn

Moor'land 4&5
Brooklicld 4&5

Brookficld :l&5
/.

-5.

Alkothon-"As Bill Sees lt"
llach hor-u'the topic is taken from a pa,rc/topic/quote frcrn

the book. "As Bill Sccs It" as chosen by the

lelttlet, rf :'I1rLll ! (rll\uir )ll\.

Fridav: I Opm Ntliclnight

Srtr,rrdal :lVlichright 3pur

Ret4rens 5pnr-8pm
Reopens I 0:30pm- N4iclni-sht

Sunchv: Midnight- l0ant
Helcl in N{oorland 7

No Smerkir-rg in n'rcetingl

17


